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We Pay Interest
on Savings
Accounts

HM Sefcaal Sstts
Tha first chapel ot the year was

mainly to itot ua old one In the habit .

again and get tha new one acquainted
with it. In tha eond chapel the new
teachers were initiated. Miss Sims of
Butler bea-a- tha program with a pi-
ano solo. The program foUowed in this
way:

Vocal solo Misa Beautiamp.
Pluuolosue Mias Flcklin.
Piano solo Misa Davia.
The program was concluded by Rev.

Talbert addrvaalng the students on the
subject "How to oe a Man."

Thursday, tlx ard, brought in a very
good chapel.

Cornet solo Jamea Ream.
Mr. K. M. Wendell on "The Lord's

Prayer."
Mr. A.' H. Culver, a' triend of tha stu-

dents, ksvm us instructions on how to
follow the straight and narrow path

success.
Junior Notes . '

Chemistry, becomes more delightful
we study, especially when Mr. Coon-ro- d

hands the pointer to the other fel-
low and saya sweetly (he talks so now)
"will you please explain the first of tha
exercises for today?" However, when

is our turn.' for none of us are ever
slighted in that respect, the study of
chemistry seems to have lost its glam-
our, momentarily at least.

"Why in the world won't you let us
erase our mistakes in typewriting.
Miss Faulkner?" Icily, "when I was a
Junior and learned to typewrite, I nev-
er made a mistake. Therefore I ex-
pect that you shall do at least one-thir- d

as well as 1, and I could always
write anything In shorthand too. What

you want, lennis."
"Please can you write 'Ish ka bib-bl- e?

'L. - ,
the next lesson for

tomorrow, class."
Who can soy what "the poor, craven

brideirroom told ot in 'Young Lochin-va- r'
" looked like? ' It would be a.,

source of great comfort to the Reviews
class if this question could be an-
swered. Most of us censure him,, but
one masculine voice In the class booms
up boldly aud declares him to be "all
things good and beautiful." Can you
settle tins dispute? It you can, do be

kind.
Sophomore Notes.

The Sophomore are progressing
and we hope all the other class-

es are doing the same. At a meeting
lust week we started athletics for the
winter-b- y electing the following offic-
ers"".

Baseball.
Captain Clyde Borland.
Manager Kd Campbell.
Basket liali.
Captain r.d Campbell.
M u n n go r Walter Wt 1 1 1 a m s.

Freshmen Notes.
The Freshmen bora called a meeting

and the officers for a base ball
and basket ball team. The players
have nut been chosen yn but we expect

strong team.
The Krcshmen girls nave not decided

Weoffer complete service in all branches of Banking
and solicit your Butler and Bates county business.

OUVALL-PERGIV- AL TftOST GO.

CAPITAL anil SURPLUS, $250,003

FARMERS BANK BUILDING, " BUTLER, MO.

Carim I none We have money to loan on real estate at a low rate
Ml 111 LUdllO of interest with privilege to pay at any tune.

ibetreete We have a, complete set of Abstract Books and will
nish abstracts to any real estate in Bates county and

examine and perfect titles to same.

We will loan your idle money for you. securag you
UlYSSllilBnid reasonable interest on good security. We pay
interest on time deposits. .

W F. DUVALL, President, J. B. DUVALL, Vice-Preside- nt,

Arthur Duvall, Treasurer. W. D. Yates, Title Examiner.
!
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BUTLER STATICS
CORRECTED JVXS St, IMS-NORT-H

200 KiC. Accomodate . t;lS.m.
208 K. C. St. Louis prr .11:40 a. m.
210 K. C. St. Louis psr. J. p. m.

SOCTH

201 Joplln passenger S:13a. m.
207 Joplin passenger 1:10 p. m
205 Nevada accommodation. 00 p. m.

INTERSTATE
(ArriY

638 Butler accommodation ll:J5.m.
094 Butler local freight,... 5;5 p.nr.

WEST

(39 Madison local freight,
carries passengers. , ... V:S5am.

637 Madison Accoav. 1:50 p. m.

All freight for fof. . a-- -- -- . lt: O ClOOk

i . or will be held tar tWowtas;
day's forwarding:. Frets .tor Wf--
state Division must bo
fore S o'clook p. a. No frelgkt MUM
for this train to

Major Picks dark as Greatest

. Sftdalia. Mo.. Sept 30,-Cluu-np

Clark. Speaker of the National
House of Representatives is the
greatest living Mtsaourian, ac-

cording to announcement made
by Gov. Elliott W. Major, in an
address at the. State Fair today.
Charles Moore, president of the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, had
asked the Governor to name the
greatest living Missonrian.

-- Messages giving the decision
were flashed to Moore at San
Francisco and one to' Speaker
Clark, who is at St. Joseph, Mo.

U.fi. Park, Plaintiff,

Ruth Oroar, Arthur Orear and Rubr Orear,
minora, auu r . i . uiw,

In tha Circuit Oourt of Bate County. Mi-
ami. May Tarm, 1MB. May 6. W.. Third

Judicial day of the May Tsrra, ivik
.di firm, ana miuuu wv-- "

ordirofsalamadaby tha said Court in tha
above entltlad cause and of a certified eppy
tharfor dated May 17th, WIS, I will on Friday,
October 8th, WIN between the hours of nine
o'clock In the forenoon and Are o'clock U
Ue atwnoopf ut oay a
door of the Court House In Mntlerr-iisaonr- i,

aell at public vendue, to the Highest Diaacr
the nil lowing aescrioea rsai oautw, w

.. ma Jsast,Biiiny.wo iwi ;
Oue(l) of Block Five (5) In Williams'
First Addition to tha town of Butler,
Batss County, Missouri.

Terms of sale as follows, vlz:-Cas- h In band.
HARVK JOHNSON, to

47-- sheriff of Bates County, Missouri.

as
Notice of Final Settleincat

Notice in hereby given to alt cred-
itors and others interested in the estate
of Joseph Kimble, deceased, that I. it
Ellis A. Kimble, Executor of said es-

tate, intend to make final settlement
thereof, at the next term of the Bates
County Probate Court, in Mutes uoun- -
tv, Slate or Missouri, io ue neui ui
Rutler. Missouri, on tlie 8th day of No-

vember, 191.1.

. ELLIS A. KIMBLE,
514t hixecutor.

Notice of Final Settlement. do

Notice is hereby given to all cred-
itors and others interested in the es-

tate of Peter Morwood, deceased that
I Kiln Morwood, Administratrix ot
said estate, intend to make final set-

tlement thereof, at the next term of
the Bates County ' Probate Court, in
Bates county. State of Missouri, to be
hold at Butler, Missouri, on the Mil
(Ihv of November, 1H15.

ELLA MORWOOD,
Administratrix.

so
232,720 Women and Girls Work-

ing for a Living in
Missouri.

. Jefferson City, Mo., October
4 Fjiets and figures dealing
with women and girls who were
fnllnwinsr srainful occupations in
Missouri at the commencement of
1915, the- occupations they fol-

lowed and similar information,
are imparted in a Bureau, of La-l-

a
statistics bulletin, constitut- -

. .1... ;.,....i nfin frnill tllP
IMS iuivaiiei: uiiuiiuunvu
1!)5 red book, iven out for pub-- 1

lieation today by Commissioner j

Jollll T FitZpatl'iek.
11 is estimated that in Missouri

on January 1, 1915, there were 1,- -

US5.723 women and girls over 10

years of aire, aud of this number
232,720 were cither following pro-

fessional.,, pursuits, owned busi-

nesses' or were on salaries or
wages.

That the majority of women
and jrirls in Missouri, who are
forced to earn their living, are
still following pursuits given over
and peculiar to their sex is

shown by the fact that approxi
mately 88,375 were either , in do
mestic or personal service. ui
this numlier 42,6(M were house
hold servants, averaging 12 hours
a day of work and earning from
$12 to $.'55 a month aud room and
board.

At the commencement ot ISM,),

it is figured, tnere were s.j,-si-

women in Missouri who were eith-

er agents, canvassers, collectors,
bookkeepers, cashiers, account-

ants, shipping clerks, office .as-

sistants, stenographers and
-

typewriters, messengers, bundle
wrappers and casli gins. rMenog-rapher- s

and typewriters alone
numbered 12,219. While male
bookkeepers, cashiers and ac-

countants outnumbered females
nearlv two to one, yet lb,l;)U wo

men were thus employed, some be
ing paid the same salaries as men
following the same occupations.

1600 French Teachers Killed in
Battle.

According to the report of
French papers, 1600 French ele-

mentary school teachers so far
tin vp been killed and 4000 wound
ed, says a dispatch to the semiof
ficial Cologne Gazette. Tlie loss-

es raise the difficult question as
to how they will be replaced after
the war.

SEE THE

Clothes
Doctors

For practical cleaning
and pressing. We posi- -

lively clean everything
but a' guilty conscience.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

All work guaranteed- - and
prices reasonable.

Goods Called for and Delivered.

CROUCH cnos.
JfloV Main St.

Pnone 171. r. Butler. Mo.

suspected of being sick should be
isol ated immediately from the
balance of the herd and confined
to a quarantine pen until it has,
entirely recovered or died. 1 ins
pen: should be enclosed so as to
keep out all other animals on the
farm. The floor of the pen should

air slacked
lime. '

Several of the lumbermen of
Bates and Cass counties are sell-

ing lime to the fanners for dis-

infecting purposes. Every farm-
er should secure several barrels
of the lime as it is very efficient
for disinfecting1 purposes.

The litter alnrat the lots and
sheds should all be cleaned down
to a hard surface. The lime can
be slacked readily by pouring it
out in a pile and adding water
slowly till the lumps become pon-
dered. The ground: 'to be disin-
fected should be lightly covered
with the fresh slacked lime.

It is better to clean up the
premises and get rid of the chol-

era than to vaccinate- every few
.months.

M. I. Hurley,
Field demoustrator in hog

cholera control.

The First Railway Train into
Kansas City Fifty Years

Ago.

The l, or fiftieth
anniversary, of the first railroad
train to be run between St. Louis
and Kansas City falls on Satur
day, October 2. It was the first
riiui'oaa tram to eim-- r naunaa
City from any point. It was run
over the tracks of the Missouri
Pacific railroad, which in those
days was known as the Pacific
railroad -- of Missouri.

The Pacific Railroad of Missou-

ri was incorporated by an act of
Vhe Missouri Legislature, ap
proved March 12. 1S4!. On July
4. 1852, ground was broken by

Luther M. Kenuett, then Mayor
of St. Louis. The road was in

operation to Cheltenham, Decem-

ber 23, 1852; to Kirkwood, May,
185:, and to Franklin July 23, the
same year; to Jefferson City,
March 12, 185U: Sedalia, Febru-
ary. 1861; Warrensburg, July 3,
18o4;1Iolden, May 28, LSl5; and
Pleasant Hill July 1J, of same
year.

The last spike was driven, Sep
tember 19. 18". giving a contin
uous track from St. Louis to Kan- -

a. .... .:isas . it ns hoi uum utiu-be- r

2, however, that the first
train was run over the track
from St. Louis to Kansas City.
Previous to that time to travel be-

tween St. Louis and Kansas City
it was necessary to take three dif-

ferent linos of railroad and one
steamboat, or two steamboats and
two lines of railroad.

When the Missouri Pacific be-

gan operating through to Kansas
City the trip reinired eighteen
hours. It took the fast mail train
16 hours aud 20 iniuutes to make
the run now made in 7 hours and
10 minutes. Passenger fares were
high. The fare between Kansas
City and St. Iouis was $14.50,
while at present it is $.".50. The
fare from Kansas. City to Chicago
was $24.50; to Cincinnati, $29.00;
to New York. $48.00, and to Bos-

ton, $52.00. The rates to inter-

mediate poiuts were in propor-

tion..

Britain Reports 60 Submarines
Captured.

Washington. Oct. 1. C.reat
Britain has discovered and put
into effective operation means
of combating the submarine,
which, according to official re-

port to the United States Govern-
ment, already have resulted in
a loss estimated at between fifty
and seventy Herman .submarines
The reports declare that the Brit-

ish Admiralty confidently be-

lieves it has crushed the German
undersea campaign. . .

. Huge nets have been stretched
across channels A . submarine
telephone gives warning ot the
submarine s approach. v hen
the net disappears a number of
patrol boats rush to the scene to
await the t's trip to the sur
face, which it must make to dis-

entangle itself. Then the boat is
either sunk by gunfire or cap-

tured.

Safe Conduct Given Dumb.
Washington. D. C Sept. 30

Sir Cecil SDring-Ric-e, the British
Ambassador, personally delivered
to acting Secretary rolk at tne
State Department today a safe
conduct, under which Dr. Cona-tanti- n

Dumb the Austrian Am-

bassador, will return to Vienna.
The department asked for the
ife oondwet some days ago when

iit. Dnmba telegraphed fromthe
Jjunmer embassy at Lenox, Mass.,
that he had been ordered home.

Since hoe cholera has again be
come prevalent' in Bates and Cass
counties, many: fanners are' ask
ing the question "Jttow are we
going to be able to raise hogs the
coming year without losing them
from hog cholera! This que
tionshould interest every farmer
in the state. ' - -

In order to get rid of hog chol
era it will be necessary to prac-
tice good methods of sanitation.
Hog chqlera should be handled
with more care than is usually
given it. as it is very contagions
and iniectious. This enables it
to be transferred to different '

farms through different channels
For example, men will carry chol
era on their shoes after tramping
in lots where cholera exists. Pig
eons and other birds feeding m
the feed lots with cholera will
carry germs to every farm in the
community where they feed. The
germs are often carried in the
water from one farm to another.
especially is this true where sick
hogs are permitted to run on
fields where the wash goes direct
ly into the adjoining hog lots of
other farms. The most danger-
ous ways of spreading cholera is
bv allowing dead Iioks to lie
around on the farm and sick hogs
to run over the fields. Buzzards,
dogs and crows will feed upon
such carcasses and spread the dis-

ease over a large territory. It is
a bad practice to leave any other
carcasses lying out on the farm or
to allow the hogs to eat these, as
buzzards, crows or dogs are apt
to feed upon them that have pre-
viously fed on cholera hogs and
in this way expose your hogs to
cholera. Since there seems to be
some confusion as to the law on
handling dead hogs, I will insert
herein a copy of the law that was
enacted at, the 47th General As
sembly, 1913, pages 222-22- 4.

Section 1 Swino dying ot con
tagious diseases to be burned,
warning to be given (being an
amendment of section 4868 of ar
ticle 8, chapter 36, --K. S. 1908.)
The owners of swine that die of
any disease shall dispose of the
careasses within twenty-fou- r

hours after they die by completer
ly burning upon the premises
where they have died, unless the
state veterinarian or his deputies
shall specifically prescribe some
other manner in which the car- -

nnsa iimv hn disnosed of. It shall
oe tne auiy oi me ww v
swine that may be sick from any
fatal disease to give danger warn
ing by placing yellow, danger
flairs in size at least iuxjz at an
gates or openings into his prem
ises.

Section 2. State Veterinarian,
Duty of Upon failure ot any
nerson.to comply with the re- -

quiremenfs of this section it shall
be the duty of any one navuif?
the knwledge of the same to re-

port the facts to the State Vet
erinarian or his deputy, wnose
duty it, shall be at once to inves
tigate the case and it he finds tne
law being violated he shall at
once arrest the., ottender ana
prosecute the same in any court,

having jurisdiction over such mis

demeanors.
Handling Diseased Swine, Sec-

tion 1. Prohibiting the driving
of diseased swine on public high
ways, (heing an amendment ot
article 8 of chapter 36, - R. S.

1909, by adding a new section to

be known as section 4868a). X

person shall drive on foot any
diseased swine, known to have
any contagious or infectious dis-

ease, or disease commonly called
li".cholera, upon or along any punm;

hiehwav. or other public grounds
or upon any private land of any
individual or corporation except
the land owned or controlled by

the " individual or corporation
driving the swine. Provided noth-

ing in this section shall prevent
any person from hauling in wag-- ,

on or other vehicle any diseased
swine, known or suspected of

having anycontagious or infec-

tious disease, or disease common-
ly called hog chqlera, or to unload
said diseased swine at or in stock
yards of any individual or cor-

poration, commonly used by the
public for 'shipment. ,,

Section 4867, Penalty Any
person who shall violate any of

the' provisions of the four next
preceding sections . shall be ad-

judged guilty of a imsdeamor and
shall upon conviction thereof he

fined not less than ten nor more
than fifty dollars.

It can W seen very readily that
one is not excusable for burying
host which might die from some

otlr eaose. Tnere is a tendency
nc&9 farmers to believe some- -

else other .; than cholera
-- l ir tins: Cholera is the
t ,2i-ss- e that kills hogs Uf

i abers in this eountry,
ii h pciUe to lose a hog

rriz? oom some other

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. J. M. CHRISTY

Diieawtof Women and Children a Specialty

BUTLER - MISSOURI

Office Phone 20 House Phone 10

OR. J. T. HULL

j" -- Dentist

Entrance same that leads to Stew-

ard's Studio.
North side square Butler, Missouri

B, F. JETER,

Attorney at Law Notary, Public

East Side Square Phone 186

BUTLER, MISSOURI

DR. ROBERT E. CRABTREE

General Practice.
Diseases of Children.

TELEPHONES
Office 301 .Residence 541

Office in Oench Bldg.

T. J. HALSEY, M. 0. 0. 0. :

VS. Eye, Ear, Note and

fa Throat Specialist

Md the ItUag of dUMM

BUTLBB, KO
oaetivtr Peoples Bank
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Both Races Mourned for Him.

Clinton, Mo., Sept. 30. Pryor
Shelby, a faithful negro of the old
type, is mourned by. all Clinton
today. Whites as well as blacks
sent flowers to his funeral", which
was attended by most of the
tnwn. ' i

Every person of note who has
visited Clinton in Iitty years roae
in Shelby's cab. He had carried
wedding parties for several gen-eration-s.

He never missed a
train or an appointment. He us-

ually slept sitting in a depot seat.
For the last, months Shelby has
been unable to drive' but would
not consent to the can being sold.
He died sitting in a ehair. . i

whether to plav basket ba.ll or not this
ivear. but we think they will have a
team bv the time (he season starts.

'"d fur Kwelloa of Cnly Infirmary.
sealed bids will be received bv Frank
dliind, L'lerk of the County Court of

Hates County, until a. in.. Saturday,
October 16th. li'li. for the erection of a
brick bnildiiK ;Uxi ft. on County Farm
one mile northwest of Butler, Missou-
ri. The plans and specifications for
said buildings are on file at the office
of the County Clerk.

ICnch bidder will be required to
with his bid a certified check for

STiU.00. which amount is to be forfeited
to the County u after beiiiK awarded
the contract, he shall fail to execute
the contract. The certified cheeks so
deposited will be returned to the un
successful bidders within three days
after the opening of the bids.

The successful hui.Vrr will be required
to Klve Kood and sufficient bond for
the amount of the contract price, for
faithful performance of the contract
and specifications, and for prompt pay-
ment tor all materials and labor used
on the work.

The Coimtv Court reserves the ria-h-

to reject any or oil bids.
FRANK H01,UA.Nn,

50-- Clerk of the County Court.

Notice of HlMMtlntlon.

In the Circuit Court of Hates County,
Missouri, October Term. ISIS.
C. S. Ueaslev. K. C. McCartv, V. E.

liulston. John Mnrv Klsert,
John Klunip. Sr., Dennis Miller,
Charles Kalor. M Kdilh Kalor, John
1). .Moore, tieiirv Klunip, K H. Steuck,
Joseph I'eterman, II. I.oeb &
Ouldo Jaeger, l.uthcr l.vous. J. A.
Ilrou'ii, J. H. Watson, .1. W. Jamison,
A. 11. Kitten. Kdiiit PoiiKlass, N. H.
Johnson, and Itov 1. Mudd, Pluln- -
ills.

Notice is hereby ttiven that the above
named directors and stockholders in
the Atlas Coal .Minintr and Mercantile
company, a corporal ion duly organized
under the laws of Missouri, as plain-
tiffs, have filed in the Circuit Court
of Butes County, Missouri, an applica-
tion to dissolve said corporation.

Because the said corporation has
been dotnir business at a loss and Is
now- - out of business, that the coal
mine which It was operating has been
closed and disinunlled and can not. he
operated bv it. That the hearliiK of
said application is set for the ISth day
of October. Il'li.

U. O. MAXUT,
t- Clerk of Circuit Court.

t.uanllaa'a Sot Ice.

Notice is hereby jeiven, that the un-
dersigned us appointed Kuardian of
the person and estate of John Kinir. of
unsound mind, on the :3rd dav or .Se-
ptember. isl&, by the Probate Court of
Bates County, Missouri.

All persons havinir claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them for allowance before said Pro-
bate Court w..hin one year from the
date of this publication or they shall
be forever barred.

This L'Jrd dav of September, isr,.
WKI.PON P. YATES.

tiuardian.

Matemrat
of The Holler Weekly Times published
weekly at liutler. Missouri, required bv
the Act of AuKUSt il, W.
Kdltor I
AiunagiiiK- Kdltor. IS. . Allen.
Business Manager Butler, .Mo.'
Publisher

Owners: Leased to ft. O. Allen.
(Signed I K. D. AIJ.KN, publisher.

. Sworn to and subscribed before
me this S'rrf day or Sept., 1915.

tSeal) KIlAN'K HOl.UAND.
County CJerk.

Sheriffs Sale
r

By virtue and authority of an exe-
cution Issued from the office of the
Clerk or the Circuit Court es

County. Mo., returnable at the Octo-
ber term. ISIS, of said court and to me
directed In favor of K. M. Batterton
and auulnst V. M. Scott and Sarah
Scott I have levied u,mn and seized all
the right, title. Interest and claim of
the said K. M. Scott and Sarah Scott,
of, in and to the following described
real estate, to-w- lt:

Ijit two tJ) In the northwest quar-
ter of section eighteen 18), Town-shi-p

S3, range and lota one and
two in Block 81 In the City ot Wal-
nut Bates CoUntr. Missouri, all
In Bates County, Missouri.

All lying: and being: In the aald coun-
ty and State of Missouri: and I will on
Friday, tha 9th day or October, A. D..
IMS, between tha hours of nine o'clock
In the forenoon and five o'clock in the
afternoon of that day. at tha 'Bast
Court tiouae Door. In the City of But-
ler. County of Bates aforesaid, sell tha
same, or ao much thereof aa may bo
required, at public Tendua, to the
hlsbeat bidder for cash In hand, to
aatiaTy aaid execution and costa.
U.td - HARVB JOHNSON.

Sheriff ot Bates County. Mo.
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